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1 Moore: "No other city in Canada has had the artists that we*ve had."

. Whether festivals would go here
ing the summar. I don't know. Wa
Id end up in the reguler season by
senîinp' the three, one nîght after the
er. But ut ail has îo watt tour or fîve
rs in planning.
G: Now lets talk about the more

clîcal side. finances. Who supports
o pe ra?
LM WeIl, the Canada Council fîrsi
foremost. Then the Province of

enta. and the City ofEdmonton. Those
Our three big grenîîng bodies. Then
gel the Edmonton Opera Guild who
aawtul loi of work. We gel a big

alion (rom EFFORT. and we are now
ivi ng granîs from tha DuMaurier
fdation whîch Mill ncrease each
rThe rest cornes fromn corporate and
iidual source:, You gel corporations
lgive us six or seven hundred dollars;
gel private peo pIe who gîve us ten.
Yau take ail those zen dollars and add
m uP. Lest year we wrote a letter to ail

subscrbers because we had a
lt, and we saird if we can gel ten
las rom every subscriber, Ihis wou/d
il worked.

G: You removed your deficit!
LM We removed our defîcît. We're
Ony place in Canada. outsîde oft he

atO Symphony, wiîhouî a detîcît ai
iioment. Wa've wîped out the detîcît
ended up wîîh a surplus. But having
Urplus doesnt mean we re in the
S, because we are now int a four-
ra season. and that surplus is gone
"tY fast. We'Il be in thie red agaîn thîs
rUness we cen gel ,ncreesed tunds
ause tickets sales on/y brin g in 50%1.
lot flearly enough. It's costîng us
.000 for three nights. just for sets

G: What about a simple backdrop.
greater emphasis upon lighting

CtS?
114; Weil, that of course. egain. is up
thie Arîîsîîc Dire cior. When ha
DSIes t/le opera, and the board has
iroedi he opera, than ha contacts the
19lr And bat wean thea wo of tham

budget ar
the usuel answers. Now they aIl know
where we are, We get phone cal/s every
day. Were known in Eng/and. We've no
probiemn in getting artîsts (rom
anywhere. They a/i want 10 corne
because they know that wa put on good
productions. They elso gel a chance to
do productions hare they wouldn'î want
to try. say. ai the Met or San Francisco.
Try il oui here. lîke Beverly SuIs dîd wîlh
her tîrsi Lucia E VER. right here in
Edmonton., Take our own Heather
Thompson. She dîd her tîrsi Traviata wîth
us; she dîd her tîrsi Butterfly. No other
city in Canada has hed the artisis that
we've had. and the Edmon ton public
don't reelize how lucky they are. The
people in Vancouver are jealous. Toron-
to has nor had any artisi ot the calibre
that we've had. We created a monster
reeily, because brîngîng these arlîis
(the Sîlîs and Sutherlands). well. iî's a
hard act 10 tollow. Who do you follow it
wîth? And they don't cornecheep.,

G. What about Canadian artists
other than Heather Thompson?

LM: Wa've done very weil by Cana-
dian artîsis. Last yearîin ourseeson every
ertîsl was Canadian wîîh the exception of
two. But there are so few of them ihat yoo
can'i brin g back the same Canadian
art/st tîme after lime egaîn. when zhere
are so meny other mervailous sîngers i n
the world And Canada Councîl has not
put pressure on us in that way.

G: Speaking of Canadian artists.
what about Canadian repertoîre?

LM: Louis Riel. Ginger Coffee.
Heloise and Abelard. We want zo do a
Canadian opera somne day. But even
Toronto losi a bundie on ail îhree of
these productions.

G: thought that the productions
went over with reasonable success.

LM: Artistically yes. but box office
they losi thaîr shirts. Louis Riel has been
hcaviiy funded by the Councîl. but stîll
they're oniy getting 60% box office. We
cannot work an 60% box office. Wa must
operata on ai leas' 8Mo

G: Do you feelt tait te association
has a certain responsibility. occasional-
Iv. of going out- on a limb regarding
repertoîre?

LM: lis flot for us. Toronto cen do it
because of iheir sdason. They do six or
seven operas a seasan and they cen do
this andthîs îswhart heyve done. Theyre
doing their share and ihay're doîng a
vay good job ofi h. Buitihey are the ones
in Canada who are takîng a chance.

i-d a rt
G: What does the public have in

store for them with Norma?
LM: We've got a very, very good

conductor. who is an opera conductor;
he on/y conducts opera. You have sets
entirely di (tarent from what you have
seen here befora. I îhink thayre in for a
very good treat. It's a static opera. You
don 't see action in ii hke you'd see in
Boheme. But I îhink, judging (rom whaîl/
saw last night. and from a production
thai 1 saw in San Francisco. I îhink we're
going to have* a better production.

G: The association has grown to four
productions a year: what lies in store for
the future?

4M.- Well next year there' are tour
productions, and the year atter there will
on/y be four productions; that will be our
l5th season. Maybe weIl be into tîve

productions. maybe we'll develop int
two oparettas and three operas. and we
could have two series; for the peo pie
who want the operetta and don't want
the opera: anîdîheres alot of people who
go to the opera who don't want the
operetta. It ail depends on the tunding
and where the economics ot the thing
wil be.

G: Do you have any other com-'
ment s?

LM: When we started the opera. the
opera was glamorous, Openîng nighî
was a very social lhîng. Everybody was in
their tuxes and beauti fui gowns. Thay
sui are. But there are many in blua jeans
and we're delighîad to have tham thera.
There's no snobbishness about ît ai a/i.
People are there not to dress; theyra
there to enjoy the opera.
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îhey work oui their conception of if. And
you've got îo gel a Designer who agrees
wuîh the Director's ideas. because the
Dîrector is the person who has ta work
wîîh the set. Certain/y a cheaper set
would save us cosîs wîth stage crew.
because thîs runs into money too. But
whaî operas could you do wîîh ih?

G: 1lwas wonderîng if thatwould be a
way of doing say the Flyîng Dutchman?

LM: Yes. Flyîng Dutchman woidbe
the only one thal I can thînk of et the
moment.

G: Do you think that it's worth a
gamble to try?

LM: I îhînk that ii's worîh a gambie if
you have the rght opera. Certain/y iyoo
have the right opera, you cen dress a set
up wîth projections end beauti fui
costumes. Costumes are the /esser ai tha
îwo expenses. Bol it certain/y has ta be
theright opera. You cen't do an Aida like
thet or Norma or anything lîke ihat.

G: Do you thînk. say, that one
performance a year of a Handel opera for
example in a concert performance would
be possible?

LM: i don't thînk we'ra going into
concert performance. We stopped doîng
concerts:' you receil that we dîd Strates.
Caba/fe. Tucker end Merrîl. but that was
in order ta spraed aur seas6n out. Now
that we'ra mbt four operes. i don't thînk
we7l/ do enyîhîng lîke thet.

G: What is the international reputa-
tion of the EQA?

LM: There~s an orgenizetion in the
Unted Stetes ca/led Opera Amerîca
whîch is mede up ot every opera Com-
pan y. tram the Metropolîten down. /t~s
besed an yoor budgets; wheî your box
office returns are; and your repertoîre.
There are îhrae Canadien companies in
it; roronto. Vancouver, Edmonton. 0f'
those 44 (if you eliminate the top such as
the Met. SenFrancisca. Chicego and
Sanie Fa and the Canadien Opera -

tha y're the top anas beca use of iheir
funding) we end op - you* d be surprisad
- sixîaenîh. Agents. years ega. usad ta
say. Coma ta Edmonton"' and yau qoi

joan Sutherland & Richard Bonyfge


